Pedicure & Manicure Treatments

Eyebrow Tint…with waxing.......$15

Pedicure..........................................$45
A soothing bath is followed by
exfoliation treatment to stimulate
circulation while eliminating dry
skin.

Eyelash Tint…………..…...........$15

Add...................................................$25
Stimulating Leg Therapy
for tired & heavy legs.
Peppermint & arnica helps for
pain, & reduce water retention

Permanent Makeup.....from $280

Mini Pedicure / Man Pedicure.......$35
Soaking, Nail Shaping, Massage
Manicure for Natural Nails.............$28
Shaping, cuticle cleaning with
hand relaxing massage.
Treatment finishes with a polish
for any occasion
Shellac Manicure……..…...............$38
Shellac System, nail colour
remains flawless for 14-days.
Removes in 10 minutes.

Hand and Feet Paraffin
Treatment
Available upon request.

Electrolysis.....................$1/minute
The only permanent method
of hair removal.

Makeup Application…...........$40
For that special occasion look
and feel better.

If you have sparse eyebrows
uneven and pale lips or wear
eyeliner every day this is for
you.

Tattoo Removal ..........Starting $80
Ink extraction removes
tattoos, using EliminInk.
Consultation is required.

Ear Candling.............................$40
A relaxing solution to remove
wax build-up in the ear. Known
to aid with sinus headache,
allergies and excess ear wax.

“I pamper women by
making
them feel more
beautiful”

Skincare Products
and
GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE
AVAILABLE.

7 Third St
Collingwood
L9Y 1K4

Please note, I may not be able to extend
scheduled treatment time for late arrival.

Email: beatrix@spabeatrix.com
www.spabeatrix.com

Pricing including HST

705-430-3133

Massage & Specialty
Therapies

Specialized Skin Treatments

Hot Rock Massage….......…....$45/$70
Experience this unique warming
massage
that
improves
circulation,
relieves
muscle
tension and leaving you deeply
relaxed.

Anti-Aging Treatment.....................$88
A preventative facial treatment
using
botanical
extracts.
Smoothen out fine lines leaving
your skin firm & taut.

Aromatherapy Detoxifying
Massage...................................$40/$65
Essential oils are used exquisite
combinations
that
reduce
emotional and physical stress.
Promotes relaxation and mood
elevation.
Morpho-lymphatic..........................$45
Stimulates movement of blood
and lymphatic system to remove
toxins & renew energy.
Shiatsu.............................................$40
A special treatment using a
comfortable pressure to the body
with thumbs, palms and elbows.
Indian Head Massage.....................$35
This massage releases muscular
tension and stimulates the blood
flow.

Body Treatment and Tanning
Application also available.

Hydrating Facial..............................$88
Specifically targets dehydrated
sun-damaged facial tissue. This
treatment adds a deep level of
moisture
resulting
healthier,
younger looking skin.

Remodeling Facial Treatment......$128
Next
generation
facial
procedure, a
revolutionary
new system combining five
proven technologies.
HVPC,U-vibration,
MicroCurrents, Galvanic-Currents and
Electroporation.
Relaxing
dynamic
lines,
tightening the skin and toning
the muscles.

Serene Physiodermie…….….........$88
Renders instant comfort to
sensitive, allergy and/or Rosacea
prone skin. Your face will feel
refined, purified and soothed.
Microdermabrasion..……...............$98
It can rejuvenate dry skin, shrink
large pores, reduce fine lines
wrinkles and age spots. Make
skin look healthier and younger.

Waxing
Bikini.……....……..….. $15 & Up
Eyebrow…….....……...$10 & Up
Full Leg……………........…...$60
Half Leg….…………….....… $35
Chest/Back...........................$45
Full Arm................................$30
Under Arm…………..............$15
Lip……………………............$ 8

